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DAIRYMEN ENJOY
• STATE MEETING
Dan Chichester, of Falmouth,

Retained as President

One of the most successful of
State Dairymen's Conventions' closed
at Alexandria Friday with annual
business meetings and luncheons of
the three dairy breed clubs. Two full
days were given over to live discus-
sion of current interest as breeding,
legislation, pasture improvement, dis-
ease control and promotion of greater
consumption of dairy products.
Among the outstanding addresses

were those on pasture and grassland
improvement by J. B. Abbott, the
value of disease free cattle by Dr. J.
R. Mohler, activities of the Va. State
Dairymen's Association by C. Nelson
Beck, nutritive value of milk by Mrs.
Rowena Carpenter, cooperative milk
marketing by B. B. Derrick, con-
aumer-producer relationships by W.

L Kirby, J. C. Eller, Gertrude Drink-
er and W. L Burlee, and others.

An interesting talk was delivered
by Representative Marvin Jones, for

the past 18 years a member of the
House Agricultural Committee, at the
annual banquet on Thursday night.

At this time a humorous and phil-
osophical speaker, "Count" Rossi,

scored a big hit.

Outstanding at one of the special

breed meetings was a panel discus-

sion of permanent pasture improve-

ment, led by D. T. Painter and C. T.

Rice. At this time, approximately

twenty farmers gave their experi-

ence i and favorable results from the

Timing and fertilizing of pastures.

Much favorable comment was heard

on the address, "The Forgotten Page

n the Dairymen's Ledge" by prof. W.

V. Dennis of Pennsylvania State Col-

lege.

Standing committees of the Dairy-

men's Association, which has per-

formed a valuable service for dairy-

men of the State, are the (1) Lag-

slative, (2) Disease Control, (3)

breed relations, (4) dairy markets

and standards and (5) dairy pro-

ducts and farm management. .

Among these attending the con-

vention from Prince William Coun-

ty were John M. Kline, E. E. Slough,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hale, R. C. Stone,

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Smith, E. R. Con-

ner, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Shepherd,

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Russell, Mrs.

Janet Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Carl
Kincheloe, Mrs. Ayleene Guthrie,
Capt. and Mrs. Kenneth Uglow, Miss
Nancy Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lynn,
R. R. Fishpaw, F. D. Cox, 0. R.
Hersch, W. 0. Estes, J. M. McCloud,
Pat Riley, Mr. Becker, Dr. and Mrs.
H. E. Pickerall, C. F. M. Lewis, Wil-
liam Taylor, C. C. Lynn, Jr., John
N. House, Mrs. Frances Saunders,
Egbert W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Lewis and James House.

UNION SERVICES AT
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

--
A fifth Sunday union service will

be held on January 30 in the High
School auditorium at 7:30 p.m. under
the auspices of the Manassas Minis-
terial Association. Two features will
mark the service; 1st, a talking pic-
ture depicting the national missions
work of the United Lutheran Church;
and 2nd and illustrated lecture on the
Oberamagau Passion Play. Admission
tickets may be secured free of charge

at Hibbie's Radio Shop. This program

is very unusual and should attract

many people. A silver offering_ will

be received to cover the small nec-

essary expenses connected with the

use of the High School and the Pas-

sion Play lecture. It is expected that

a large number of the townsfolk will

avail themselves of this opportunity

to see Christianity in action.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
DANCE AT FAIRFAX

James C. King, chairman of the

President's Birthday Ball to be held

tomorrow evening at Willard's Hall,

Fairfax.
Mr. King has an imposing last of

patronesses and committee workers.

A good orchestra from Falls Church

will play from 9 p.m. to midnight

REV. LOCKE TO SPEAK
AT NOKESVILLE

Under the auspicies of the W. C.

T. U. the Rev. John Locke of Harri-

sonburg, Va., will speak at the Sem-

inary at Nokesville on Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock, January 30.

Everybody is invited.

FIRE DEPART-
MENT BENEFIT

The Manassas Volunteer
Fire Department will hold a
Valentine Dance at a date to
be announced next week and
it is hoped that public appreci-
cation of our local fire-fight-
ers will find expression in pa-
tronage of this event as the
funds secured are greatly
needed to maintain the equip-
ment of the Fire Department.

SALES TAX BILL
GAINS SUPPORT

Believed Necessary to Finance
Education and Old Age

Pension

The possibility of a General Sale
Tax for Virginia loomed large upon
the legislative horizon this week as
the needs for education and for old
age pensions exhausted the possibili-
ties of all existing sources of revenue.
Unless additional taxes are placed
upon real estate it is believed by many
members of the General Assembly
that no other feasable means of re-
venue can be found and that the ad-
option of a sales tax is inevitable.

The present proposal would place
a 2 per cent tax upon all sales, ex-
cepting motor fuel and fertilizer.
Something like ten million dollars, it
is estimated, would be produced an-
nually by a sales tax of this universal
character and out of this about $5,-
000,000 would become available for
schools, $1,000,000 would be necessary
to administer the tax and an addition-
al million would go to the old age
assistance program. It is stated that
around $3,000,000 would be returned to
the localities to relieve the burden of
real estate tax made necessary by
their participation in the old age pen-
sion plan.

Recognizing that Virginia has one
of the best financial ratings among
the states, its position as fortieth
among states in public education has
spurred the General Assembly to con-
sider tax measures heretofore con-
sidered undesirable, and it is believed
that the pressure for the general sales
tax may become irresistible before

the end of the session.

MR. E. R. CONNER AND THE
MISSES CONNER ENTERTAIN

Mr. E. R. Conner entertained at a
Buffet Supper preceding the Pres-
ident's Birthday Ball on Tuesday
evening. Misses Elvere and Walser

Conner acted as hostesses, with Mrs.

Charles Lynn serving coffee and Mrs.

Ayleene Guthrie and Mrs. Pickerall

assisting at the punch bowl.

The guests were Senator and Mrs.

Harry L. Byrd, Hon. and Mrs. How-

ard W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Denton

Gayle, Mayor and Mrs. Marshall King,

Mr. W. D. Cole, Mr. Ben Pitts, Dr. and

Mrs. M. L. Combs, of Fredericksburg;

Mr. Leon Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

as DeLashmutt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Jeffries, of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Barrett, of Ivokota. Mr. and

Mrs. Garthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lamb and Mr. R. D. Wharton, of
Centreville; Mr. and Mrs. Aquila
Lewis and Miss Lewis, of The Plains;
Col. Osterman, of Quantico; Mr. and
Mrs. James Head and Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Palmer, of Barcroft; Mr. and
Mrs. James Alhby, of Stafford; Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Rohr and Mr. Edgar
Rohr, of Front Royal; Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Myers, Mr. Allen Kline, M:.
Carl Belton, Judge and Mrs. Herbert
Newman, Lieut Commander and Mrs
Ray Burhen, Mr. Menefee, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Haley and Mrs. Ross, of
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Grey, Mr.
Herbert, Mrs. Gillard, Capt. and Mrs.
Kenneth Uglow, Mr. Bertram LaMon-
tagne, Judge and Mrs. .1. Reese Dun-
can, of Alexandria; Mr. Sam Morris,
Mr. Clark Hylton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gundy, of Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Janney, of Occoquan; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kincheloe and Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Richards, of Fairfax; Maxor
and Mrs. Thomas Frank, Mr. John D.
Grayson, and Mr. Delmar Fewell, of
Warrenton; Mr. R. C. L. Moncure, of
Falls Church; Mr. and Mrs. Bnb
Smith, of Bristow; Hon. and Mrs.
Lake Triplett, of Markham; Mr. and
Mrs. John Galleher, Mr. W. H. Lips-
comb, Judge and Mrs. J. H. R. Alex-
ander, Mr. Sterling Harrison, and Mr.
Clarke Hoge, of Leesburg; Hon. and
Mrs. Thomas Glascock, of Uppervilie:
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Beverly, of Win-
chester, Mrs. Nina Carter Tabb, of
Middleburg and Mr. Carleton Clore,
of Ma(lison.

Valuable Books Are Presented To
The Manassas Battlefield Library

The first contribution for the library of the Manassas
National Battlefield Park was received in Manassas last
week. The books came by freight, packed in nine large
wooden boxes, shipped from Yankton, South Dakota. The
consignment comprises a complete set of the Official
Records of the Union and Confederate Armies, numbering
over one hundred and thirty volumes.

These records came to the National Park Service as a
gift, particularly designated for the Manassas National
Battlefield Park, from the Women's Relief Corps auxiliary
to Phil Kearny Post, Grand Army of the Republic, of 'Yen-
ton. This post, which was the first one organized4by the
G. A. R. in what was then Dakota Territory, now South
Dakota, was named for General Philip Kearny, who was
killed at Chantilly, Va., on Sept. 1, 1862, in the closing ac-
tion of the second Manassas campaign.

The last veteran of Phil Kearny Post having died about
a year ago, the property of the post was left to the disposi•
tion of the Women's Relief Corps, which has recently pre-
sented the post hall to Roy Anderson Post, American
Legion, of Yankton. At the suggestion, however, of Joseph
Mills Hanson, a native of Yankton and member of Roy An-
derson Post, who is now in charge of the historical develop-
ment of the Manassas battlefields under the National Park
Park Service, the set of Office] Records of the Union and
Confederate Armies, which had rested for many years in
the G. A. R. Hall, was given to the Park Service to start the
library for the Manassas park.

As their contribution to this public-spirited gift, the
Legionnaries of Roy Anderson Post contributed the materi-
als, and made, packed, and shipped the boxes in which the
books reached Manassas, after a journey of nearly two thou-
sand miles.

Nothing else could be as valuable as the official records
for the foundation of the battlefield pack library, as they
are basic authority for any thorough study or discussion of
campaigns and battles. However extensive the library of
the Manassas park may eventually become, it seems particu-
larly appropriate that is should be begun with a set of these
records inherited from an old veteran organization in the
West which bore the name of a soldier so conspicuously
identified as was General Phil Kearny with the second Ma-
nassas campaign.

Shelves for the records have been placed in the office
of the National Park Service in the Post Office building,
at Manassas until such time as a building suitable for hous-
ing a library, shall come into existence in the battlefield park
area.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTER-
TAIN KIWANIANS

Some of the younger set, directed
ky Mrs. Dennis Baker gave the Kiw-
anis club the usual pleasant tatertain-
ment afforded by local talent.

The youngsters, all members of the
Children of Confederacy, started out
to memorialize the birthday of the
great general which came on Friday
last but unfortunately the young
lady having this portion of the pro-
gram to present was unable to be
present.

With Mrs. John Broaddus at the
piano, Master John Broaddus gave
two excellent violin solos. His rendi-
tion would have done credit to a much
more advanced pupil. The balance
of the musical portion of the program
fell to the Parrish twins, Nancy
and Betty, two really accomp-
lished little performers as well
as being very pretty young ladies.
Their steps and tunes we-e staged
to the accompaniment of Mrs. Eloise
Trimmer.

Mrs. Baker's advent at the begin-
ning of the hour was also hailed with
pleasure in the absence of the regular
pianist, Mrs. Smith.

Tomorrow evening the Club will
witness a slightly scientific display
which will be followed by a further
discussion of the "boodget"—Ralph
Sharrett is program chairman.

ATTENDING LUTHERAN SYNOD

The Rev. A. W. Ballentine and Mr.
Paul J. Cooksey are attending the
meeting of the Lutheran Synod of
Virginia which is held in Roanoke
this week. About 200 ministers and
laymen will be in attendance at this
meeting. There are 101 ministers in

. 'CONFEDERATE EXERCISES

On January 13th, 1938 three famous
Southern heroes were honored at the
Manassas High School, at 11:30 a.m.I —Lee, Jackson, and Maury.
The exercises, under the auspices

of the Manassas Chapter U. D. C.,
were held in the Auditorium, and

' opened with Dixie being sung by. the
school and* the guests.
A most creditable paper on Lee,

Jackson, and Maury, written by Miss
Elizabeth Merchant, was read by Miss
Elaine Harris, followed by "Beauti-
ful Dreamer", sung by Miss Jessie
Mae Connor.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, pastor of the

Bethel Lutheran Church, gave a brief,
but impressive resume of these three
illustrious men.

The ceremonies closed with the
singing of General Lee's favorite
hymn, 'How Firm a Foundation."

MRS. R. A. HUTCHISON,
U. D. C. Sec'y.

MANASSAS HIGH SCORES
OVER HERNDON

Manassas High won their third
game of the season Tuesday night
41 to 11 when they met Herndon on
the latter's court. Vetter, Worley and
Wells pared the winners with 16, 12
and 10 points respectively. The Ma-
nassas girls were not so fortunate
losing 24 to 20 in a closely scored
game.
Both the boys and girls will journey

to Lee-Jackson Friday night to meet
the fast moving Lee-Jackson cagers.

_ -

ASSEMBLY TO MEET
AT WILLIAMSBURG

The General Assembly voted this
week to meet February 12 in the re-
stored Capitol building at 

the SynodSynod from over the State, and burg. Colonial cantle! of Virginia.
some from East Tennessee and a few Both Houses adopted unanimously
in West Virginia. There are 171 con-
gregations in the Synod, representing
a membership of 22,802 confirmed
members. The Synod will be in ses-

meeting was held there in 1934 with
sion four days.

John I). Rockefeller, Jr., who financ-
ed the restoration, as an honor guest.

WATER LEAK CLOSES
SCHOOL FOR A DAY

 .041111.-

A water-leak at the Manassas High
School on Tuesday night flooded the
heating system and boiler room so
completely that the services on the
Fire Department were required to
pump out the large volume of water.
Little material harm was done, be-
yond loss of the school day, but the
School Board thought it best to close
the school until the following morn-
ing to permit complete drying out of
the flooded area. "Study as usual" I
was the order Thursday morning.

the point resolution to carry out a
custom of meeting one day of each
term in the building. The first such

HELD FOR SHOOTING

James Page, colored, was taken
into custody by Sheriff Kerlin fol-
lowing the shooting on Tuesday of
Mr. F. A. Cockrell, and held for ac-
tion of the Grand Jury.
Five shots were fired at Mr. Cock-

rell as he ordered a hunter off his pre-
mises on Tuesday, three of them in-
flicting painful wounds. The assail-
ant escaped but was later tracked
down by the Sheriff who identified
his foot prints in the soft ground re-
sulting from the recent rains.

UNIVERSITY, VA
UNIVERSTTY, VA.
University of Va Libniel

SUBSCRIPTION $1.59—A YEAR

NOTE OF THANKS

I take this opportunity of
expressing my kind apprecia-
ation to Mrs. E. H. Marstellar
and her various committees
and other assistants for their
splendid co-operation in the
atter of the President's

• rthday Ball held in Manes-
Tuesday night.

The Ball was a definite suc-
cess and it cleared about
$200.00 which will all go to
the wonderful cause of the
Warm Springs Infantile Par-
alysis Fund.
My thanks also to the many

patrons of the Ball.
E. R. CONNER,

BANKERS BANQUET
AT MANASAS

Clearing House Association Met,
January 25

The regular monthly Meeting of
the Clearing House Association of
Fauquier, Loudoun and Prince Wil-
liam Counties was held in Manassas
on Wednesday evening at the Parish
Hall. Forty-eight members were pre-
sent, representing fourteen banks of
the three counties.
Mr. H. H. Cooley, Cashier of the

Round Hill Bank presided and introd-
uced the speaker of the evening, Mr.
Henry W. Riley, Auditor of the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation
who discussed the view point of the
F. D. I. C. and other aspects of bank-
ing, such as adequate service charges.

Music was rendered by Mrs. Wil-
liam Leachman, assisted by Misses
Miller and Perkins, and a bounteous
luncheon was served by the ladies of
the Trinity Episcopal Guild.
The session adjourned, to meet

again in Manassas on Feb. 21.

TO CELEBRATE
SILVER AriNlVERSAKI.

The past year proved an outstand-
ing year in the activities of the Beth-
lehem Club. Under the leadership of
Mrs. T. J. Broaddus, as president the
interests were numerous and varied.
The most outstanding intereset was
shown in the library to which $15 was
contributed. Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson,
as chairman of the Education Com-
mittee purchased the following books
for the library: Bishop Mead's "Old
Homes and Churches", General Jack-
son's "Lady", "Bugles Blow No More,"
"Northwest Passage."

The books "In the Footsteps of St.
Paul" and Rudyard Kipling's auto-
biography "Something About Thyself"
were bought with the prize money won
in the Spelling Bee by Mrs. J. F.
Burke, who represented the Bethle-
hem Club.
A contribution of $16.60 was made

to the shoe fund; $10.00 to hot lunches
for undernourished children; $5.00 to
the summer playground; $11.50 to
Miss Neel's fund for glasses for the
needy.
The club, as is the usual custom,

took a $5.00 membership to the Red
Cross.
The corresponding secretary, Mrs.

Frank Gue and the visiting committee
composed of Mrs. Robert Hutchison,
Mrs. B. F. Knox and Mrs. Viola Prof-
fitt spent a busy year. Cards or
baskets of fruit or flowers were sent
to all sick members. Letters of
Sympathy and flowers sent in times
of distress. Congratulations or gifts
sent on spencial occasions.
At Christmas, a committee selected

several needy families to which they
carried baskets of food. Christmas
cards were sent to many former mem-
bers.
Twelve meetings were held with a

definite outline for programs. These
included the observance of Music
week and Education week. One of
the bright spots in the programs were
talked by Miss Eugenia. At each of
these meetings numerous visitors were
present.
The club felt the loss of the pass-

ing of one of the charter members

of the club, Mrs. E. R. Conner and of

an active member Miss Florence Kin-

cheloe.
The Bethlehem Good Housekeepers

club was organized February 1913.

The year 1938 marks the 25th anni-

versary. A celebration will be held at

the February meeting.

LADIES All) SOCIETY

PRESIDENT'S BALL
WELL ATIENDED

Distinguished Guests Present to
Large Number

The President's Birthday Ball was
decidely the most brilliant social event
in Manassas for many years.
The High School Gymnasium, in

which the dance was held, was taste-
fully decorated with greens and flags.

Mrs. Marstellar, assisted by Mrs.
Howard Smith and other ladies, re-
ceived the guests. Dr. Marstellar,
Col. Jacobson, and Messrs. E. R. Cos-
ner, 0. D. Waters, Hawes Davies, Sr.,
Hawes Davies, Jr., Jenkins Davies,
Carl, Paul and Connie Kincheloe, ser-
ving as floor committee, looked af-
ter the hospitality of the floor.
Judge Smith, Mr. Ben Pitts, Hos.

Melvin Hazen and Mr. Calvin Haley,
all of whom are one hundred per cent
welcome in Manassas, mingled ami-
ably with the throng of dancers.
Feature guests were Mr. Arthur

Godfrey, Henry Nestor, the "Singing
Cop", and Mrs. M. E. Colvin, who sang-
with sweetness and expression.
The singing was contagious among

the dancers who echoed the songs to
the rafters as they whirled to popular
music. Even the "Big Apple" was
successfully demonstrated and it was
worth double the price of admission
to see Senator Ed, Billy Cole and Joh*
Brookfield in this celebrated feature.
The dancing continued till 2:00 A.-

M. and everybody, was loath to quit.
The majority ef the guests were

from adjoining counties.

LOCAL RED CROSS
CHAPTER APPEALS FOR

CHINESE RELIEF FUND6I

An appeal for funds to be used for

the relief of millions of suffering men,

women, and children :n China was

made today by Mrs. W. L. Lloyd,
chairman .of the Prince William

County Red Cross Chapter, who an-

nounced that at the suggestion of

President Roosevelt, chapters through-

out the country were joining in the

appeal.

"In asking our community to assist

in raising this fund," Mrs. Lloyd said,

"there is little need to emphasize ap-

palling conditions existing around

Shanghai and other cities, inasmuch

as newspapers, newsreels, and radio

have vividly pictured conditions that

exist."

She said that this money would be

allocated to relief agencies and hos-

pitals already existing, and that a

committee of American business men

in China, appointed by the American

Ambassador, Nelson T. Johnson,

would be formed to distribute the

fund. No personnel will be sent from

the United States.

Admiral Cary T. Grayson, national

Red Cross chairman, said American

officials in China had informed him

that 650,000 sick and homeless persons

were crowding the International Set-

tlement and Greater Shanghai at the

present time with many times that

number scattered throughout coastal

and interior cities, towns, and villages

that have been devastated.

Contributions may be sent direct to
Mr. 0. D. Waters, Treasurer of the
Prince William County Chapter, Ma-
nassas, Va., or to any of the follow-
ing members of the Board of Direct-
ors: Mr. G. R. Ratcliffe, Mrs. E. H.
Marstellar, Manassas; Mrs. Janie
Abel, Mr.- H. 0. Russell, Dumfries;
Mr. W. y. Ellicott, Coles District,
Woodbine; Rev. J. R. Cooke, Mrs. E.
C. Spitler, Nokesville; Mrs. Charles
R. McDonald, Catharpin; Mrs. 0. M.
Douglas, Thoroughfare.

RETURN GAME
WITH WARRENTON

Haymarket basket ball team played
Warrenton team on the home court
Friday night. Since this was a re-
turn game, there was much excite-
ment and keen rivalry.

The girls' team kept the Warren-
ton score very low with a final score
of 15-6. Mildred Clarke was high
scorer.
The boys were not so successful.

The Warrenton team rolled up a siz-
able score in the first half and it was
not until near the end of the game
that Haymarket began to creep up.
When the bugle blew, Haymarket was
only three points behind. The final
score was 17-20. Ellison and wood
were high scorers on the Haymarket
team.
Haymarket will play Quantieo at

Haymarket Tuesday night, February 1.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Ma-

nassas Baptist Church will meet with

Mrs. W. E Trusler on Tuesday, Febr-

uary 1st, at 2:30 p.m.
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, Paster
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon-11

a.m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham, Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School. L. Ledman,
Sup't. Come join your class.

11:00 am. Morning Worship: "Can
We be Happy?" Does a person have
a right to expect happiness? Is there
any rule to follow?

6:30 B. T. U. No closing assembly
program because of Union Service.

At the regular time for evening
worship we will join with the other
churches of Manassas in the Union
Service at the High School Auditor-
110171
Wednesday e;fening at 7:30 p.m.,

prayer and praise service.
"TOME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"
• VD

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. Harry Pant Baker, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. Bal-

cony Bible Class for all men.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching.
7:30 p.m.—Vesper Service.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—General Work-

ers Council of the Sunday School. All
teachers and officers of all divisions
and classes expected to be present.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer
Meeting; 8:30 p.m. Board of Stew-
ards.
The Sabbath is for rest, recupera-

tion and worship. Get fixed up
Bodily, Mentally and Spiritually—
Come Sunday.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Pastor
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. Lewis J.

Carper, Sup't.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Mr. J. H.
Rexrode, Superintendent.
THE SERVICE, 11:00 a.m. with

Sermon by the Pastor.
At 7:30 P. M. in the High School

Auditorium a Picture of the Luth-
(...31''' *an Church will be shown. This is

the 300th Anniversary of the Luther-
an Church in America, and the 20th

— -Anniversary of the organization of
the United Lutheran Church in Am-
erica. It is a sound motion picture of
the activities of the Church in the
life of the American people. Tickets
can be gotten at Hibbies Radio Ehop,
or at the door of the auditorium. They
are free.

sfilT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
-Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Mr. Wil-

liam Schaeffer, Superintendent.
At 8:00 p.m. the Picture, ''The

Thunder of the Sea", a picture show-
ing the activities of the Lutheran
Church, will be shown in the High
School Auditorium. Tickets can be
secured from Mr. C. 0. Bittle in ad-
vance, or at the door of the auditori-
um just before the picture begins.
They are free.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
0. R. Kesner, Pastor

Manassas—Sunday School at 10:00
a.m., Christian Endeavor at 11:00 a.m.
Buckhall—Sunday School at 9:45

a.m., Evening Worship and Holy Com-
munion at 7:30 p.m.
Aden— Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
PRAYER MEETING at the Mantis-

fins church each Thursday evening at
7:45; and at the BuckhIll church each
Friday evening at 7:30; with Chorus
practice, directed by Mr. J. W. Smith.
at 8 o'clock.
ALL OUR SERVICES are irded

to meet the spiritual needs of all ages.
If you are as much interested about
spiritual things as other things of far
less importance, you will go to church
somewhere next Sunday. A warm in-
vitation is always extended to attend
all our services. Matthew 6:33.

BETHEL CHURCH (QUANTICO
CHARGE)

Rev. A. H. Shumate
Dumfries: Services First Sunday

a,•cl Third Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Mis-
sionary Society Second Tuesday.

Bethel: Services First and Third
Sunday at MOO. a.m. Missionary
-Socis-ty Second Wednesday.

Forest HAI: Services Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School at all those churches

from 10 to 11 a.m.

NOKF.SVILLE CIRCUIT
The Reverend Charles Clarkson,

M. A., B. D., Pastor
Fifth Sunday, January 30, Provi-

dence, 11 a.m., "Christ On The
Throne; Self On The Cross"; Nokes-
vile, 7:30' p.m., Holy Communion.

-OM • 1E1

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
MANASSAS

A. H. SALTER, Pastor
Corner Quarry and Maple Streets

Sunday School, 10:30 A. M.

RESOLUTION

Whereas it has pleased our Heaven-

ly Father in His infinite wisdom and
love on December 18, 137 to call our
beloved and valued member and co-
worker, Miss Florence Kincheloe.
Therefore be it resolved, We, the

members of the "Bethlehem Good
Housekeeping Club", wish to pay a
tribute of love to her memory.

Resolved, That we bow in humble
aibmission to His Holy Will, believ-
ing her life has reached a glorious
fulfillment. -

Resolved, that we emulate her faith-
fulness and constant interest realiz-
ing our club, has lost one of its most
helpful and zealous members.

Resolved, that a Copy of these re-
solutions be sent to the relatives, a
copy spread on the minutes of our
club, also that they be published in
the Manassas Journal.

MAMIE E. HART,
EMILY C. ROUND,

KATHERINE V. BURKS,

CONFUSION OF THE
PEACEMAKERS

By W. F. Carpenter, Haymarket, Va.
One of the most outstanding char-

acteristics of these modern days is
the wide-spread and intensive effort
to obtain universal peace or a world
free from the scourge of war.

In spite of all such effort we must
admit that war as a national policy
seems to be gaining headway.„, This
failure of the peace-makers troubles
the faith of many sincere Christians.
Such may be helped by the follow-
ing considerations. There are only two
possible ways of securing world peace
or world from which war is outlawed.

The first method would be a pro-
cess by which each human being
would experience the peace of God in
his heart thereby being set free from
the power of lust that cause war.
This really means the conversion of
the whole world to Christ. Such a
result would require sweeping peo-
ple into the kingdom of God in great
masses which does not appear to be
His plan. Our peace organizations all
assume that something of this nature
will happen; and it does not.
Hence, we conclude that the peace

of God comes by this individual ex-
periences, but not the peace of the
world.
The other method by which it is

possible to secure world peace is a
process by which the lust controlled
human or nation becomes convinced
that it is wise to suppress his lust ir
view of the punishment awaiting hir:
if he gives free rein to hi, passion. l'
other words by the establishment of
an international police force. Unti'
such a plan is put into effect we shall
not see world peace.

In the meantime the peace of God
will continue its victories in the in-
dividual soul and the pence-maker,

I who rely upon talk to secure a
less world shall continue -to be disap-
pointed..

Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Thursday Evening Bible Study 8:04

P.M.
Our Revival mettings will continue

until Sunday night with Evangelist
Malva Gower, of Zion Bibre Institute
Providence, R. I.

Subject Saturday night "The Holy
Spirit Dispensation” Sunday night,
"Consider Him." You are welcome.

Evangelistic Service 8:00 p.m.

Frecdom of
Religion

NEW YORK —Thi!. chaste figure of
a ::oung girl lifting her flee to the
skie:; will be -th.•dicatA to freedom
of religion in the 'Tour Freedom"
statuary gruip Central 1Mz.ii
of the New York V.-or1s F,ir 13.39.

IITS EASY TO BE MISTAKEN ABOUT
STOMACH TROUBLE

Storneeh Sufferers should learn how famous
INDSIA TAB LET'S curb the distr.,n an

ot IIILCERS„ GAS. ACID INDIGESTION
belching, heartburn, constipation. etc., duo t.
excess eel& This CON V I NOING n
PRES Trial may trove Your N- 1-̀
first stop to happy •t000lch eor,fort. c

No obligation. Ask for FREE Sampl* of 1: ro, , s

COCK E Phi ARM ACT
Manassas, Va.

37-12

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Love" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day, January 30.
The Golden Text will be "We have

known and believed the love that God
bath to us. God is love; and he that
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and
God in him" (I John 4:15).

Among the citations which comprise
the Lesson-Sermon is the following
from the Bible: "And when he had
-ailed unto him his twelve disciples,
he gave them power against unclean
spirits, to cast them out, and to heal
all manner of sickness and all man-
ner of disease. These twelve Jesus
sent forth, and commanded them,
saying, Go not into the way of the
Gentiles, and into any city of the Sa-
maritans enter ye not. But go
rather to the lost sheep of the house
of Israel. And as ye go, preach, say-
ing, The kingdom of heaven is at
hand. eal the sick, cleanse the lepers,
raise the dead, cast out devils: freely
ye have received, freely give" (Matt,
10:1, 5-8).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the Christ-
ian Science textbook "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "The supre-
macy of Spirit was the foundation on
which Jesus built. Jesus established

!. in the Christian era the precedent for
. all Christianity, theology, and heal-

ing. Christians are under as direct
orders now, as they were then, to be
Christlike, to possess the Christspirit,
to follow the Christ-example, and to
heal the sick as well as the sinning"
(p. 138).

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to extend my deepest appre-
ciation to all those kind friends and
neighbors who have been so helpful
and symp`athetic in the illness and
death of my dear brother, Wallace
Wheaton who passed away January
14, 1938.

MRS. HATTIE PETTY.

Fire Prevention Pays
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-0fe --Sur

if you are looking for

cheaper and better protec-
tion, consult

D E. EARHART
NOKESVILLE, VA.

Two 1938 Ford V-8 Cars Displayed

TWO distinct lines of Ford V-8 cars are now being
A displayed in dealer showrooms. One Is a newly.
styled standard Ford line in three body types, the
other a de luxe Ford line in eight body types. The de
luxe Tudor sedan is pictured above. The de luxe
sedans are leriesr in appearance, with longer hood and
sweeping lines. The de luxe cars are powered with
the 86 horsepower V-8 engine, the standard cars with
either the 86 or the 60 horsepower engines. Newly-
styled Interiors are pictured at right. New instrument
panel has instrument group In front of driver, grille
for radio speaker installation in center, flanked by
engine controls and cigar lighter, and glove eompart.
ment at right. In the de laze cars, the compartment
locks, and a clock Is recessed In the compartment doer.

ANITA
O( 1R' cc,

Prices Effective Until Closing Satarday, .1 y 29.

PRUNES BULK 7:70 4 /6'1 r
PEACHES EVAP' 225
COCOA BAKER'S Fylica

1
-111

AIRWAY COFFEE

IVORY SOAP mtis 51
Van Camp's Pork Beans 11' 5i
Phillips Soups - • s "A= 25o
Pure Cider Vinegar - gal iug 35o
Lang's Sauerkraut - 3N'pe.,%1/2 25e
Hunt's Spinach - - 2 °= 29c
Hunt's Italian Prunes 2 N°,2a: 2sc
A Bang-Up Sale on

Good W holesof-tee Foods

Key-Mar Sugar Corn
Stringless Beans
Standard Tomatoes
Your Choice

No. 2 cans 41725c
Sults Canes  lb 25. Log Cabin Syrup 12 bb• tin 23.
traps Bets  Pkg- Ito Palmolive Soap  cake go

!Crispy Croakers 1 lb *I* Ile Boo Fig Bars__ lb 1)lig• 12.
Swansdown  1)1,4. 27o Zion Glow Snaps 1, box 10s

JUMBO ROLL BUTTER% 381
Land O'Lakes Butter
Pink Salmon All Brands

Harvest Blossom Flour
Green Bag Coffee
Bisquick
Fle7,o Pie Crest____ PK* I2c Baby Lints Beans 
0 K Laundry Soap 3 tiara 10c Idaho Beans
Wai,!orf Tis:us__ 4 rot' 170 Black Eyed Peas__

•

  22 ox. pkg. llo Bulk Rice 

• lb 42c

2 lIb 23c
12 lb. sack 39c

•ioc

2 Thu. to
Th50

  5 Thu. 25o
5 Thz• 25.

SAN iL; PEANUT BUTTER
Sanico Peanut Butter is nutri-

tious, rich and nutty in flavor.
We give it a slightly course grind
which gives it that "fresh from
the shell flavor."

Full 1
1-lb.

CJar

Grape-Nuts Flakes ' Reduced 
pkg.

Quaker Oats Quick or Regular
N. B. C. Fig Newtons
Social Tea Biscuits -

CHEESE LONGHORN

Stokely's Gc'enZit".. Corn
Feeier's Golden Bantam Corn

All cc Candy 8 Gum
Sanico Grape Juice -
Stokely's Hominy -

PURE LARD 2
BOILING BEEF -
CHUCK ROAST -
ROUND STEAK -
LEG of !'MB -
LARGE S!ZE FANCY FLORIDA

GRPIPURUIT
FRESH PEAS
Bunch Beets -
Iceberg Lettuce -
Fresh Spinach - -
Fresh Tomatoes -
Yellow Onions - -
Red Sweet Potatoes -

20 or. pkg.Sc
a pkg. 9c

• Pk& 9c

lb' 23c
No. 2 can loc

2 Ooz. can 9c

each #

quart bot. 25c

9 No. 21/2 154e
al cans a

25c
lb' 10C

lb' 16c
lb' 25c
lb' 25c

None
Priced m each 50.
Higher

- 3 lbs. 25c
• • • bunch 5c

• 
2 heads 13C

• 2 Das iisc

21134. 25c
a, lb. 5c

4'15c
A headlight beam control is fitted on the toe-board, a
tell tale light on instrument panel Indicates whether
the headlight beams are raised or depressed.
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THE
WORLD
AROUND U3

By

0. J. Schuster

, HUMAN NATURE DEMANDS
BEAUTY, as well as material com-
forts. The enlightened mind feels ir-
ritation when a naturally beautiful
landscape is marred by screeching
signs of man's sordid greed. The mil-
lionaire who is not thrilled as he
vIews the gorgeous scenes that stretch
far and wide to right and left as he
tours along Skyline Drive is poorer
than the humble laborer who spends -
his last dollar for a seat in the "pea. I
nut gallery" of a great opera house I
where, he may nourish his soul with
the music of Wagner and Verdi. I
have seen a dilapidated T-Model Ford
at the highest point of Blue Ridge
highway, observed its four passen-
gers who were dressed in denim and
calico emerge and for hours express
ecstatic joy as they feasted on the in-
spiring beauty spread out before
them.
IN CREATING SHENANDOAH

NATIONAL PARK and conducting
the Skyline Drive through it, the Fed-
eral Government has given Virginia a
striking illustration of the value of
highway beautification and the con-
servation of spiritual wealth. Not a
billboard or ugly sign of any kind
meets the eye as one rides the ridge
for nearly 100 miles. But once we
leave the park and enter state high-
ways hideous billboards begin to dis-
figure the landscape, as ulcers -would
the face of a beautiful woman. Other
states have done much to eliminate
this ugliness form their roadsides.
Signboards cannot be erected without
the approval of a responsible state
council, and some states make a
charge for every sign accepted. The
General Assembly, now in .session in
Richmond, is expected to align itself
with those states that areplacing no
less value on the beauty of nature
than they do on the material wealth
of nature. Vast numbers of tourists
are attracted by Virginia's scenic
beauty and famed historic as-
sociations. Is it any wonder that, find-
ing the roadsides dotted with hideous
signs, they often express disgust with
the ugly advertisements of man's
greed for profits?

NEW POWELL-LOY LAUGH

HIT COMES TO PM'S' SCREEN

A +side-Splitting laugh treat is in
store for moviegoers who attend the
opening at the Pitts' Theatre next
week for the attraction there starting
. . . will be "Double Wedding," co-
starring those perennial favorites,
William Powell and Myrna Loy, in
what is described as a picture even
funnier than their famous "Thin Man"
series.

Based on the continental stage suc-
cess, "Great Love" by Ference Molnar,
the new romantic comedy tells the

story of four people—Charlie, a pen-

niless but happy-go-lucky artist who

makes his home in a trailer; Margit,

owner of fashionable New York gown
shop; Irene, her sister with yearnings

to be a movie star; and Waldo, Irene's

half-hearted suitor..

TRAIL'S END CERTIFIED,
BLOOD TESTED, Depend-
able bred chicks of unques-
tionable quality, are backed
by a lifetime of progressive
experience. Money cannot
buy stronger, healthier, or
higher egg bred chicks than
TRAIL'S END PRODUCES.
Large type 300-egg blood

white leghorng. barred rocks,
reds white rocks, broiler
chicks. Try our faster grow-
ing higher quality bred
chicks. ONE MILLION
TRAIL'S END CERTIFIED
CHICKS SOLD THIS YEAR.
THOUSANDS OF TESTI
MONIALS AND SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN MORE
THAN TWENTY STATES.
PLEASE WRITE FOR

VERY LOW PRICES, REC-
ORD OF RESULTS, TRUE
FACTS AND OTHER VA-
LUABLE FREE INFORMA-
TION ON THE FINEST
BLOOD CHICKS IN THE
WORLD.
Get ready for greater pro-

fits and bt.ild more nests when
you buy Trail's End Certified
chicks.
TRAIL'S END POULTRY

FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VA.

31-13-x

It is Margit' determination that
her sister should marry the somewhat
unromantic Waldo, but instead Irene
meets the devil-may-care artist and

'falls completely under his spell. The
I dignfied Margit exerts all the per.
suasion she can command to break up
the affair between Irene and the art•

l ist, only in the end to fall a victim to
his indisputable charms herself.

It is Powell, of course, who plays
th iti t ti L U II ie neran ar s usa y sten t.
a beret and smock, although once
making his appearance in nothing
more than a pair of pajamas and a
coonskin coat, he has a role which
gives him ample opportunity for the
sly comedy and dry cit ah ch has
made him celebrated as one ,of the
funniest actors in pictures.

Miss Loy is equally at ease in the
, part of the gown shop proprietor
whase dignity and poise gradually
crumble before the barrage of mirth-
fired by Powell. Her new role gies.
her a chance to , wear a stunning s-
i•sortment of gOwns, designed by Adri-
an and hearldirrt the latest in fashs
on innovations.

A TRIBUTE

At the first meeting of the Wu:n-
uns Auxiliary of Trinity Church
since the passing of our esteemed
President, Mrs. Elizabeth Larkin, a
committee was appointed to convey
to her family our sincere appreciation
of her valuable service in this organi-
zation for a number of years.
We earnestly hope some one may

be raised up to take her place in the
work that grew to be so dear to her
heart.
We desire that this expression of

our esteem be recorded in our min-
utes, and a copy sent to The Manassas
Journal.

January
38-1-x

Committee-.
MAGGIE R. SMITH,

KATHERINE V. BURKS,
20, 1938.

PENNY-ANTE SMUGGLING
From big business to -gaseffny-ante

racket is the status of smuggling to-
day along the 'great Lakes from Cana-
da and across the Texas border inte
the United States.
A story appearing in 'The Star next

Sunday tells how the repeal of the
prohibition law and the work of Uncle
Sam's enforcement agents have re-
duced the old-time alley chiefs to
smuggling butter, onions and chickens
at a very small profit
adv.

DANGEROUS
It is dangerous to sal a SUBSTI-

TUTE for 666 just to make three or
four cents more. Customers are youi
best assets; lose them and you lose
your business. 666 is worth three or
four times as much as a SUBSTI-
TUTE. 36-12.

EDWARD IACALLAIS

Mr. Edward LeGallais, age 70, died
at his home near Centreville, early
Tuesday morning. He had been in
ill health for several months, but was
believed to be improving, when the
end came suddenly.

Mr. LeGallais was a native of Cana-
da. He was born in Quebec Provi-
dente at Shigawake and moved to
North Carolina in 1909 to engage in
the lumber business. In 1905 he mar-
ried Miss Lucy Yates, of Whiteville,
North Carolina, who survives him.
An infant son died there at the age of
two years, and there are two surviving
children, Edward Yates LeGallais, and
Lucy Elizabeth LeGallais. He also
leaves two grand-children, Edward
Rudolph LeGallais, and Lawrenee
Donald LeGallais. Two brothers,
John A. LeGallais, and Edmond
Gallais, and a sister, Mrs. Phillip At-
cheson,‘ all reside' in Canada.

During the past five years Mr. an i
Mrs. LeGallaia and their daughter,,
Miss Lucy,. have made their home'
near Centreville, Where .the death of
a very highly esteemed neighbor and
,friend was the occasion of much sor-

allegiance to Southern ideals.
The remains were taken Tuesday

night to Chadbourn, North Carolina,
where he was laid to rest with full
Masonic honors.

IF YOU HAVE A FRIEND

If you have a friend worth loving.
Love him, Yes and let him know

That you love him, ere life's evening
Tinge his brow with sunset glow,

Why should good words ne'er be stud
Of a friend till he is dead?

If you hear a song that thrills you,
Sung by any child of song,

Praise it! rio not let the singer wait
deserved praises long.

Why should one who thrills your
soul

Lack .the joy you may impart?

I—Conttibuteil.

Save Money by Patronizing our
Advertisers!

TOW. EXPECTANT MOTHERS
Mr. LeGallais -was an active memt

her of the Episcopal Church, and a
prominent Mason, having occupied the
positition of Master of the Masonic
Lodge in the community of North
Carcdina where he had lived so long.

Huntington, W. Va. —
Mrs. Pearl McComas,
1026-1-1111 St. W., says:
-During expectancy Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion stimulated my appe-
tite and helped to make
vie feel so much stronger

He was a gentleman of the old school, I nerves and I fehld seemednet 
t

Buy 
i; 

quietiPierce
,, my

quiet and courtly in manner, charm-
ing in conversation and staunch in his I ter you led attar swing this tonic.

There will be a meeting of the Electric-

al Contractors, in Prince William and

Fairfax Counties, in the Town Hall, Ma-

nassas, Virginia, Saturday Evening,

JANUARY 29, 1938, at 8:00 P.M.

BULL RUN POWER COMPANY,

C. H. WINE, Secretary.

1--MARIC EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

CHECK CHEVROLETS
LOW DELIVERED
PRICES...

and learn
what the words
"LOW PRICES"
reallq mean!

CHEVROLET
THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE

the only low-priced car

with all these modern features'

Ring
Gmiseo/ Motors Instalment Moe—C.v./es&

Economical Monthly Payments.

A Gamma Motors Volans.

85-11.P VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

GENUINE KNEE-ACTION'

ALL-SILENT, ALL STEEL BODIES

FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION

TIPTOE MATIC CLUTCH
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, Georal Motets Sales Corpaolkm, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

.0. Mostee Do Lux*

'ou'l/ be AHEAD with CHEYROlfir

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Va.
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iSTAIllnaill
Me VANILLA,

SPARKLE
DESSERTS

THRIFTY, DELICIOUS,'
EASY TO MAKE('

6 FRUIT FLAVORS
RICH CHOCOLATE,

AND
SCOTCH PUDDINGS

5 PKGS. 19c
— Assort A-, You

&

BUTTER

Please

1 FOOD STORIC

OWNED AND OPERATED BY
THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC TEA CO,

SULTANA

PEANUT
BUTTER
2 14".jars 23c

NECTAR
TEA

Orange
Pekoe 1 9C Mixed 1 (IC

1 ,1h. pkg. 10 '41b. pkg. lAjl

COFFEE

8 O'clock,

BOKAR
9 1:1b.
G tins

(2) I-lb.

A9C
"Ii1

pkgs.

CREAM STYLE

SUGAR
CORN

Standard 9 No. 2 %IC
33c Quality d cans GU

PHILLIPS

AND

SOUPS
................................

IONA

,POINOWNOWNI.W.P.O....•

20,-a

12 OZ.
pajan
both
for

IM.FANVIVe......~4W.M...............1

VEGETABLE

2

BEANS
9 1-1b.
4 cans

BISQUICK
jug

9ZC
GO

TOMATO

10(losx.

nC
0

SYRUP
for
waffles

fine

9C

STANDARD QUALITY

PEAS
No. 2
Can

IVORY
3 mede; 17C
cak 

2 Large Cakes
GUEST IVORY

OXYDOL
2 pskm,...
Large box

7('
I

SOAP

19c
4 for 17c

17C
21c

AGED DAISY CHEESE   lb. 29c
QUAKER OATS Quick or Regular - 20-oz. pkg. 8c
NUTLEY MARGARINE - - (2) 1-lb. pkgs. 25c
BLUE ROSE BULK RICE 2 lbs. 9e
STRINGLESS BEANS (Standard Quality) No. 2 can 7c
TRIANGLE TABLE SALT - - (2) 24-oz. pkgs. 7c
DOMESTIC SARDINES   3 cans 10c
PINK SALMON Cold Stream - - 2 tall cans 25c..
IONA FLOUR, Plain or self-rising - 12-1b. bag 35c

LARGE

GRAPEFRUIT-
FRESH
FRESH

JUICY

re a.
45c
25c
15c

FLA.
TEXAS

FLA.ORANGES,
PEAS
SPINACH,

2 doz.
- 3 lbs.

2 lbs.
Prices Effective Until Closing Saturday, January 29, in Manassas

NOKESVILLE
Misses Margaret Mayhugh and

Margaret House spent the week-end
visiting friends in Cherrydale, Vir-
ginia.

Mrs. Raymond Ellis and her daugh-
ters, Frances and Nancy, are spend-
ing the winter in Washington, D. C.

On January 11 the girls' basket-
ball team played the Fredericksburg
team at Fredericksburg. Our team

lost.

Misses Morris, Ramsey, and Scott
spent the week-end of January 15 at
Chespeake Bay.

Mrs. N. N. Free entertained Misses
Scott and Sloop at a dinner the even-
ing of January 24.

On the evening of Friday our girls'
and boys' 1?asketball teams are sched-
uled to play the Herndon teams here.
Tuesday, February 1, the girls' and

boys' basketball teams will play the

Occoquan teams at Occoquan.

FOOD MARKET

rr HE average of food prices con-
j. tinue, to drop with MEATS, EGGS,
FRUITS and VEGETABLES generally
lower. BUTTER and EGGS are reason-
able for the season and CHEESE is an
excellent value.

Vegetables Cheap for Season
Many vegetables are cheap consider-

ing the season. Among them BEETS,
BROCCOLI, BRUSSELS SPROUTS,
CARROTS, PARSNIPS, POTATOES
and TURNIPS. With the exception of
ASPARAGUS and the few imported
vegetables such as LIMA BEANS, CU-
CUMBERS and EGGPLANT, other
vegetables are reasonable or moder-
ate in price.
Pork Loins, Beef and Forequarter

Lamb Reasonable
PORK LOINS or CHOPS are • good

value. BEEF, including the luxury
cuts such as RIBS and STEAKS, is
now in the reasonable price field.
LAMB, with the exception of LEGS,
is also reasonable, though even legs at
special prices may he found attrac-
tive. VEAL is high. SMOKED MEATS
may be a trifle higher.
POULTRY prices are not so attrac-

tive though DUCKS +ter:, et special

I.
avice-

sales, TURKEYS are a good value.
Small Oranges Cheap

An unusual situation prevails when
SMALL NAVEL ORANGES are very
cheep.and all oranges cheap. The Same
can be said of GRAPEFRUIT and of.
APPLES, so that fruit can be used
freely when the food budget is low.
Even STRAWBERRIES should be
within the reach of the moderato food
allowance this week.
LEMONS are unusually reasonable

and if they are not wanted for bever-
ages at this season, they still hare
many varied uses in sauces and des.
sells that are always seasonable. What
about that favorite lemon pie—eggs-
too, are cheap!
This week's menu• calls for foods

which are seasonable and inexpensive.
Appetizer Salad

Pot Roast of Beef with Vegetables
(Potatoes, Carrots, Turnips, Onions)

Broccoli its Gratin
Bread and Butter

Lemon Meringue Pie
Tea or Coffee Milk

•71.is menu tested and tasted la the
AAP iille1;•ti
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

SI paring' r4,1 hew their children aleumei
ear the daily Bible soiscilious.45rat wool

Soioddes heritage to Ades is Mar inigib

BUT DO NOT WAIT FOR
TROUBLE: In the day of my
trouble, I sought the Lord.—
Psalms 77:2.

•
THE FIMBUSTER

CONTINUES

The Solid South is standing
behind the determined group in
the Senate which is successfully
resisting legislation calculated
to humiliate the South to gratify
a hostile majority of the Demo-
cratic Party in the North.
The measure has no merit

as a piece of constructive legis-
lation designed to correct any
existing evil, but is sur-charged
with the old bitterness of Re-
construction Days, and any hon-
orable means by which a minori-
ty may withstand a malicious
majority should be resorted to
in the present emergency.
The hatility of the Northern

Democracy to the Solid South is
too frequently manifested. In
gratitude, if by no other consid-
eraltions, the North is bound to
the South by political ties which
should be cherished and main-
tained against the days when
Democracy can only hold the Na-
tional Administration by virtue
of the backing of the Solid
South. It is time that the North
should realize that the filibuster
is only a mild form of the resis-
tance to federal aggression which
can develop in the South and
they should appreciate that they
cannot continue to insult the
South with impunity.•
THE SOUTH NOT

RESPONSIBLE

The Southern Democrats in
the Senate of the United States
are being criticized for delay-
ing the administration's pro-
gram by filibustering against
the anti-lynching bill.
But any responsibility for this

state of affairs rests squarely
with President Roosevelt's sena-
torial leader. The Southerners
are ready to take up any of the
proposed legislation at any time.
The Administration through its
leader is preventing any other
bill from coming to the floor.
The situation can be easily re-

medied — by Senator Barkley
consenting to shelve a bill that
is not only 'Ian insult to the
South, a gross invasion of

Got acquainted with
this 33nk

,

..v is- •

Start the New Year by get-
ting acquainted with this friend-
ly and helpful bank where your
deposits are protected by gov-
ernment guarantee.

Cultivate the habit of deposit-
ing regularly and of maintaining
as substantial a balance as pos-
sible to insure for your loved
*nes and for yourself a truly
Happy 1938.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

 •1
. state's rights, but also a sham

anaBsas jouniai measure, the practical objec-
tive of which is to capture the
negro votes of the North at the
'expense of the Democrats of the
South.—Winchester Star.

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and Mrs. Jerome Framptom, Jr., Mrs.

R. D. WHARTON G. A. McDaniel and Sonny are spend-
Editors and Publishers ing a few days in Manassas as the

ENtered at the Post Office at Manse- guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
sas, Virginia, as second-c!ass mail M. J. Bottle.
miEtter under Act of Congress of Mrs. B. F. Maphis visited her step-
March 3. 1879. daughter, Mrs. I. H. Crabill, of Wash-

Classified notices 2 a word cash ington, D. C., last week.
with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if The regular monthly meeting of
booked with a 50c minimum. Trinity Church Guild will be held at

All memoriam notices, cards of the home of Mrs. Ben Jacobson on
thanks, and resolutions will be charg,r next Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 2:30 p.m.
ed as classified adv. except that cards The Junior Woman's. Club' is spon-
of thanks have a minimum cf 50e and so-ring the movie "Conquest" at Pitts'
resolutions a minimum of ;LW Poo- [Theatre tonight and tomorrow night.
try will be charged for by the line. All members are- 'wiling tickets and
Special rates for ads that run by the the proceeds will go to charity.

Mr. Fralicis Cunningham, Jr., of
Washington, was the house guest of
Miss Ellen Bisson for the President's
Birthday Ball. Mr. Cunningham is a
former Swavely boy and is recently
back from studying in Paris and
Vienna in preparation to entering the
U. S. Diplomatic Corps.
Mrs. E. M. Colvin, Jr., of Washing-

and Mrs. J. L. Bushong were dinner
guests of Mrs. Lewis Carper on Tues-
day evening.
We are glad to hear that Mrs. Carl

Kincheloe is much improved after her
recent illness.
Week-end guests of Mrs. Thomas

J. Broaddus were Mrs. Howard
T. James, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
H. Broaddus and Mr. Stuart Broad-
dus, all of Washington.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Browning were
guests of Capt. and Mrs. Johnson in
Charlottesville on Monday.

Mr. Paul Cooksey, of Smithdeal
Massey Business College, Richmond,
is spending several days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cooksey.
We are glad to report that Mrs.

Tom Howard returned from the hos-
pital yesterday and is now convalesc-
ing at her home here.

Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant will enter-
tain the Senior Bridge .Club tomorrow
night.

Mr. Francis Compton, of Alexan-
dria, was the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Compton, over the
week-end.

Bobby Byrd will entertain the Chil-
dren of the Confederacy at his home
on East Center Street this afternoon.

Mrs. Stewart McBryde, Jr., and
Miss Ethel Cadmus visited Mrs. Mc-
Bryde!'s mother, Mrs. Reynolds, in
Orange last week-end.

Mrs. Hoden Robson and daughter,
Mrs. Paul Nelson, of Huntington, W.
Va., were Manassas visitors this
week, when they spent several days
at their count' y home, Robnel Farm.
They are now visiting in Washington
before returning to their home in

West Virginia.

Miss Avelyn Miller and Miss Lelia
Perry, of Baltimore, Md., were week-
nd guests of Miss Miller's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, of Grant
Avenue.
Mrs. J. L. Bushong entertained the

Workers Council of the Presbyterian
Sunday School at dinner on Wednes-

day evening.
Misses Edna Hersh and Jean Plan-

e, of Fredericksburg State Teachers

College. will be the guests of Miss

Nina Dalton at her home here this

week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Howard and T.

J., Jr., spent last week-end here with

Mrs. Robert Sisson.
Misses Mildred Parrish and Eliza-

beth Lloyd have been visiting their

parents here for the past few days.

They returned to Randolph Macon

College, Ashland, this morning.
Dr. and Mrs. James B. Wissler were

the guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Wissler, over the week-end.
Mrs. A. E. Spies has been very ill,

but at the latest report is very much

better.
Mr. Warren Ilynson, of Rosslyn,

was the guest of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hynson, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Lizzie Kite spent Saturday in

Washington. She was accompanied
came by her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kite, who spent
:he week-end here.
Mr. Clarence C. Earnhardt, of
alisbucy, N. C., and Mr. Donald

'lcoby, of Laurel, Md„ visited at the
'come of Mr. and Ms. Frank Brown-
ng last week-end.
Mr. J. P. Lyon is in New York for

a few weeks on blviness.
Lieut. Commander and Mrs. Ray

Burhen were guests of her mother,
Mrs. Maude Kincheloe, on Tuesday
evening, preceding the President's
Birthday Ball.
Master T. K. Howard will be the

guest of his aunt, Mrs. Robert Bis-
son, this week-end.
Pleasant callers at the Journal Of-

fice recently included Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Estes, J. E. Mauck, Henry
Kaiser, G. L. King, 0. D. Landis, J.
W. Botts, Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mrs.
Sophie Adkins, and Mr. Palmer Smith.

Serving the needs
of seven and seventy
At every stage of your life you will find this Bank
can be useful to you. Perhaps it may be in safe-
guarding your first savings, in providing business
credit, in counseling with you whenyou face impor-
tant financial problems, or in numerous other ways.
Through the years, you are bitty to have a

growing need for a friendly, helpful banking con-
nection. Isn't it logical that the sooner you
establish this rellistino..mp. the eeeuer you can
start bezefitiNt to, it? -

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ELIZABETH JACKSON LARK IN

(A tribute by a friend)

On the 22nd day of November, 1937,
death came to a very gentle lady and
a true Daughter of the Confederacy.
Born in Orange, Va., 1863, Elizabeth
Jackson Larkin lived and died an un-
reconttructed Rebel. Just two years
befor her birth the fame of Stonewall
Jackson was being sung throughout
the land and it seemed to Mrs.
Larkin's mother, fitting and proper
that her little daughter should be
named for the hero.

Mrs. Larkin was the daughter of
Lucian Alexander and Sally Norvel
Larkin and could boast that two of
her ancestors were members of the
House of Burgesses and later took
part in Bacon's Rebellion Her family
on both sides of the house came from
old Revolutionery stock.
Her father enlisted in the South-

ern Army when Virginia seceded and
served until his health was impaired.
when he accepted an appointment
from Jefferson Davis as Superinden-
dent of the new powder factory at
Lynchburg. Several years after the
war they came back to their lovely
home near Wellington, Va., Larkinton.

Miss Lizzi2, as she was affection-
tely called by her friends took a lead-
ing part in her church work and was
for years the principal of Ruffner
Public School. It will all ways seem
to me that her greatest pleasure in
life, next to her work for Trinity
Episcopal Church, was her associa-
tion with the Daughters of the Con-
federacy. For several terms she was
their president. In this Chapter,
whose members live for and cherish
an ideal, the glorious principles of the
Lost Cause, let her name be forever
enshrined with the eleven stars on
the battle flag of the Confederacy.
As she loved it could we do more?
For that flag is the symbol of the un-
dying memories of a cause that will
live with our people as long as they
live and as long as their children's
children live.

ATTENTION ALL PARENTS. AND
PATRIOTIC ORGANIZATIONS:

(Contributed)

Are you going to stand by peace-
fully and allow patriotism to be ban-
ned from your schools, and supplant-
ed by communism? In our school
days the birthdays of General Robert
E. Lee and George Washington were
strictly observed as holidays, (School
Holidays) in our great state of Vir-
ginia. At present when patriotic
teachings are more necessary than
ever before, some of the schools do
not seem knowthere ever was a
Robert E. Lee or George Washington
or if they do know they fail to install
the necessary patriotism connected
with them into our children. Thank
God most of the schools in our state
;observe the birthdays of those great
!men as holidays, indicating that we
still have some Good Old Virginia
;Patriots left in the public service.
; The parents, and all patriotic or-
lianizations in our state should de-
'mand that those days be observed in
the manner due the two great patriots
above mentionvi.

'Editors of the Journal:

In reference to the notice appearing
in last week's issue of The Journal on
the Library exhibit recently shown
in Manassas of books on General Lee
and the Confederacy, it gives me
pleasure to state that the credit for
the really excellent collection of Con-
federate material that the Library
now owns belongs altogether to the
Women's Clubs of Manassas, and to
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson, former Libra-
rian at the High School. The books
were bought entirely from the yearly
contributions made to the Library by
the various clubs, and their selection
was due largely to Mrs. Johnson who
took great interest in getting the col-
lection together.

E. II. OSBOURN,
Librarian.

D. C. SILENTS TO PLAY
MANASSAS FIRE DEPT.

"Ye old, old dead, and ye of yester
year, The D. C. Silents will play the Ma-

nassas Fire Department at the local
Chieftains and bards and keepers gymnasium next Monday night.

of the sheep,

By every cup of sorrow that ye bore,
loose me from tears stayed to weep;

And teach me to see aright, how Homer his sight and David his little
each hath now what once he lad."

,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
There have been repeated complaints about cer-

tain machines operated as games of chance in Prince
William County. I refer you to the Code of Virginia for
information. You will then know if you have such a
machine, if so it would be better to remove same.

J. P. KERLIN, Sheriff.
Prince William County.

$20.00 REWARD
For the Arrest and Conviction of Anyone Trespass-

ing or Destroying property on the J. C. Colvin Estate.

(signed) MISS FLORENCE MAY COLVIN

MRS. W. C. READ.

38-1-x
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SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE

GREEN
FRESH AND SALT

New

STRING
Crushed

CORN
MIXED
Assorted

Pack

or

if

BEANS -
Whole Grain

2 CANS

- -

- - 4 CANS

- -

15c

29c

._
- - - -
VEGETABLES
You Like

APPLE BUTTER - - 38oz. jar 19c
MUSTARD - prepared qt. jar 9c
BLACK
GREAT

EYE PEAS - - -lb.
NORTHERN BEANS

Cc
4)

PRUNES - - - - - - lb.5c
MAYONNAISE - - 16-oz.
Happy Family

MILK - - - - - 4 tall

jar 19c

cans 27c
1000

TOILET
Sheets to Roll

TISSUE - - 3 rolls 10c
Prices Good Until Saturday Closing

Happy

PEACHES
PINEAPPLE

Family

- - - large can 19c
- - - No. 2 can 15c

FRESH
ROAST
STEAK
HAMBURG

RIB - -
- - - - - lb.
- - - - - -

- - - -

2 lbs.
17 to
lb.

- lb.

25c
20c
25c
15c

Pure

SAUSAGE
FRESH
PORK

Pork

- - - - - lb.
SHOULDER - - lb.
CHOPS - - - - lb.

23c
18c
20c

Melrose

BACON
Wafersliced

- - - - 1/21b.pkg. 15c
Fresh

OYSTERS
Shucked

- - - - - qt. 40c
FRESH

ORANGES
Special

GRAPEFRUIT
Medium
Stayman

APPLES
Fancy

SWEET
FRESH

BRUSSEL

Large

Nancy

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

- - - doz. 18 & 23c
Size

- - - - each 5c
Size - - - - - 4 for 15c

- - - - - - 4 lbs. 15c
Hall

POTATOES - - 4 lbs. 15c
STRAWBERRIES, SALISFY
SPROUTS ETC. REASONABLE

BUYER OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Baby chick"' custom
hatching done. First hsteh Febuary
1, 1938 and every Tuesday there af-
ter, Please call, phone or Write us
your wants. Manassas Hatchery, Ma.
naasas, Va., Phone 126-F-2
36-8-x

FOR SALE: Saw Mill Equipment.
Three circular saws, Cant hooks,
spudding irons and Chains, etc. Also
One 7 H. P. Electric motor good con-
dtion, will sell cheap for cash. Mrs.
W. R. Lloyd, Phone 18-F-15, Alex-
andria, Va., RFD. No. 1
38-3-x

FOR SALE: A number of outstanding
draft horses and mares age from 6
years up, weight 1200 pounds to 1600
'pounds. Sold as represented, if prov-
ed otherwise money refunded. Phone
3-F-2, H. G. Tharpe, Midland, Va.
38-3-x

FOR SALE: Steinway Grand Piano
Cost $1750.00 Beautiful tone and con-
dition. Sacrifice for cash. Write H.
R. Pennsyle, Box 629, Warrenton, Va.
38-x

FOR SALE: One stack of Red Clover
Hay, also some fodder. J. B. Johnson,
Manassas, Va., RFD No. 1
38-1-x

MISCELLANEOUS

A WORLD'S CHAMPION —
J. H. Senger, Manassas, Virginia,

claims the world's championship for
Sengar's Ointment as a REAL PILE
CURE. He says, to prove his claim,
he is willing to fight it out by test-
ing his ointment alongside any other
pile cure advocated, on equal number
of cases.

Write J. H. Senger, Manassas, Va.,
at once and be cured for only one
dollar. Ten years experience and not
a failure reported.
37-3-c

PIANO TUNING Last time at $3.00
References, Mrs. Broaddus, Chas. M.
Stieff, Inc. H. R. Pennsyle, Box 529,
Phone 10W, Warrenton, Va..
38-x

WANTED: Abandoned farm or cut
over land. Must be on hard road
have fishing stream and spring. De-
scribe, give location, distanct from
Washington, must be cheap. Ellis,
1700 3rd St., N. E., Washington, D. C.
38-2-x

WANTED: Reliable hustler with car

to supply consumers with 200 house-

hold necessities. Sales way up this

year. Thousands earn $30 to $100
weekly. If satisfied with such earn-

ings state age, occupation, references.

Rawleigh's Dept. VAA-107-V, Rich-

mond, Va.
38-1-x

- -
I have just received a shipment of

"SOOTENEMY" Cleans your furance

and flue and makes them like new,

inquire at my shop. C. H. WINE,

Plumbing and Electrial Dealer.

38-2-c

RECESSION BREAKFAST. For a

breakfast that pleases the palate and

pleases the pocket-book even more,

try Berkshire scrapple or pudding.

And every day is "Ground Hog" day

when it's Berkshire sausage. Try

Berkshire chops for lunch and "taste

the difference". At J. L. Bushong's

Phone 83. Clover Hill Farm.

38-1 -x

WANTED to trade 25 pure Bred White

Leghorn hens (8 1-2 months old) for

same number of "Plymouth Rocks",

"Rhode Island", "Red" or heavy mix-

ed breed fowls. (No objection to age)

Frederick C. Hall, New Baltimore,

Va., P. 0. Gainesville, Va.

38-1-x

LOST: Male Fox Hound. Black back

and speckled neck. Last seen near

Greenwich. Finder please notify T.

K. Grayson, New Baltimore, Va.

38-1-x

Special
1 (8x10) Enlargement and

frame only

98c
If made from photo

$1.48
LAMBERT PHOTO SERVICE

242 Potomac Ave.

Quantico, Virginia.

37-2-c

THE NEW HIRED HAND

verfis.„.

MUSIC PROGRAM
DELIGHTS CLUB

Washington Guest is Gifted
Performer

The Music-Literature Section of the
Manassas Woman's Club met Tues-
day evening, January 25th, at the
home of Mrs. Lewis Carper, with Mrs.
W. F. Cocke as co-hostess. Mrs. E.
Milburn Colvin, Jr., of Washington
was honor guest and soloist for the
evening.

Following a short business session
with the chairman, Mrs. F. R. Hynson
presiding, the meeting was turned
over to Mrs. Carper, chairman of
music program. The theme for the
evening being Shakespeare, the musi-
cal numbers were based on songs
taken from his works and incidental
music written to accompany his
drama_ Mrs. Colvin rendered most
delightfully two famous songs by
Frauz Schubert "Who is Sylvia" from
"The Two Gentlemen of Verona" and
"Hark, Hark, the Lark" from "Cym-
beline". Mrs. Carper and Mrs. Den-
nis Baker played a beautiful piano
duet based on Itlendelssolin's incident-
al music to "A Midsummer Night's
Dream". Mrs. Colvin concluded the
musical program with a group of
miscellaneous songs, artistically rend-

ered and well received. Mrs. Colvin
possesses a soprano voice of rare
beauty and a charming personality

which wen for her an enthusiastic

and appreciative audience.
The speaker for the evening was

Miss Eugenia H. Osbourn, always a

favorite with the club. She recount-

ed most vividly her travels and ex-

periences in the Shakespeare Coun-

try, Stratford-on-Avon in Warwick-

shire, England. She described in a

most interesting way Shakespeare's

home family, and the surrounding

community and county-side.

During the business session the deb

Made further plans for the John

Powell concert which will take place

on April 7. The club is anxious for

some of the High School pupils te at-

tend the Student Concerts of the Na-

tional Symphony Orchestra this year,

and with the cooperation of the prir-

cipal, Mr. Peters, it is hoped that ar-

rangements for transportation can be

made.
At the close of the meeting the

hostesses served delicious refresh-

ments. Mrs. J. L. Bushong, Mrs A

0. Weedon, and Miss Nolie Nelson

were guests.

NOTICE

The Manassas Chapter U. D. C. will

meet Wednesday, February 2nd, at

2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. 0.

Weedon, Miss Nolie Nelson and Mrs.

Lewis J. Carper assisting hostesses.

MRS. R. A. HUTCHISON,
Secretary.

— - —

MANASSAS R. F. D.

Miss Maggie Monroe is spending

sometime with her niece, Mrs. Coles

Selby, in Northumberland County, Va.

Mrs. Wallace Monroe of near Nev-

erlet, has just received word that her

father and his family are now spend-

ing the winter in Miami, Fla. Their

home is near Alexandria.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Lewis are

the proud parents of a fine boy born

Wednesday morning.

George A. Comley
FLORIST

3209 M St. N. W.. Washington

Phone: West 149

D IES
A surprise party was given last

week for Mrs. Northrup, of Triangle,
who is leaving today for Florida where
she will make her home.

Mrs. Carlton Garrison visited Mrs.
John Rison over the week-end.

Mrs. Brawner, Misses Eleanor and
Mildred Brawner, lone Rison, Mr.
Clinton Abel and Mrs. Abel attended
the dance at Quantico on Friday night.

Fire Prevention Pays

"I'm Tired of
the Sallie Food
EVERY Day!"

'Tin sick of eating the same old
food day in and day out. Oh, it's
good food alright, but wouldn't you
tire of eating the same thing all the
time? Then, why force me to do it?
"Why not give me those new
Pratt, Kibbies. They tan be fed
straight,. . . or,. . . with ANY
OTHER FOOD. Every day, you
can give me a different meal and
Pratt, Kibbies will always make
certain I get all the balanced nour-
ishment, vitamins and enzymes I
need.
"Please get me Pratts Kibbies? I
It's ...
ONE FOOD . . .
with a thousand Menus!"

Kibbies
SOLD ay

Prince William Farmers Service
Manassas, Va.

UPDIKES' GROCERY, Inc.
Phone 79 -:- -:- Manassas

or your local grocery

VIRGINIA TREES
By William Harrison Lamb

Manassas :: :: Virginia

Volume I of this vduable
Publication explains just how
-nir native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
best advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of each species
qre carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portant. group known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owners,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted
for immediate delivery.

PRICE $2.50 — Postpaid
(112 pages. Handsomely Bound)

The Date of the Manassas Fire Department

Valentine Dance will be announced next week.

Plan now to Help the Boys who help You.

They come when You Call so you come

when they call!

Grocery Special

ACE—HIGH

COFFEE

per

pound . . .16

CELERY
AND

LETTUCE

7cea.

CHIPPED BEEF

1 OC lb
PHONE 79 MANASSAS, VA.

UPDIKES' GROCERY, INC.
Free Delivery —Don't Hesitate to call Us!

BIG ORANGE SALE
1 5 - for the price of - 1 2

SMALL   MEDIUM  LARGE

c luc 9 Ply c
1 for 15 I  for 15 Ld for 15

GINGERALE SALE
A Big 32-oz. Bot-

tle for This Low

Price  

5 C Grape, Orange,
Lemon, L i m e,
Gingerale& Root-

beer Flavors,

per bottle

FRANKS 1 Oib, I 
Stewing

BEEF
All Meat or 1 (1 c

1 Ulb.

Stayman
tNI)

Blacktwig

APPLES 9C C7 

Wood

lier4 MEAL
WATER GROUND 

BU. 1 0 LBS. 2 1 C

PUFFED WHEAT LIFEBUOY & LUX SOAP

3 pkgs. 25c 3 cakes 1 7c

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF HEINZ MERCHANDISE

•M.MortOOMIIMY 
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LEGAL NOTICES
SALE OF VALUABLE DAIRY

FARM

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed by Jno. H. Iden and
wife, dated August 1, 1923, duly ree-
erded in the clerk's office of Prince
William County, in deed book 78, page
408, to secure certain indebtedness
therein mentioned, in the payment of
which default has been made and the
holder of said notes therein secured
having directed the undersigned to
make sale under said deed of trust,
the undersigned trustee named in said
deed of trust will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
far cash on
SATURI)AY, JANUARY 29, 1938,

At 11 O'clock A. M.,
111 front of the Court House in the
Town of Manassas, aforesaid County
all that certain tract or parcel of
land, with buildings thereon, especi-
ally an up to date tile dairy barn,
lying and being near Manassas, on
the Manassas-Yates Ford road, in Ma-
nassas District, aforementioned
County, and adjoining said road, Metz,
Fletcher (formerly Iden) and others,
and containing, more or less, 66 acres.
This is a valuable dairy farm, good
land, excellent tile dairy barn, and
ahead be inspected before day of sale.

H. THORNTON DAVIES,
Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust dated January 23, 1925,
recorded in Liber 80, folios 318-19 of
the County Clerk's Office for Prince
William County, executed by Ray-
mond H. Cross and Rose, his wife,
conveying the hereinafter described
property, to secure Margaret T. Ro-
bertson, with interest thereon from
January 23, 1937, aggregating $700.00
principal sum, with interest from date
aforesaid, and at the request of the
beneficiary thereunder, I will, as
trustee, named in said deed of trust,
sell the property thereby conveyed on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, 1938,

At about Noon of that Day
in front of The Peoples National
Rank, in the Town of Manassas,
County of Prince William, State of
Virginia, by way of public auction, all
those two certain lots or parcels of
land upon which said Raymond H.
Cross resides, the first containing two
(2) acres, and the second, four and a
quarter (4 1-4) acres, more or less,
located on the County road leading

from Sudley to Wellington, but only

a short distance from Sodley. This
property has located thereon a com-

fortable dwelling house and necessary

outbuildings and improvements, and

will make a very desirable home.
TERMS OF SALE: Seven Hundred

Dollars, with interest from January

23, 1937, and costs of executing this

trust; the cash will be required; as

to the residue, upon such credit as

the said Raymond H. Cross shall dir-

ect, and in the absence of said direc-

tion, all cash.
THOS. H. LION, Trustee.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
$8-4

IN TIIE U. S. DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF VIRGINIA

IN THE MATTER OF
Frances Spies Ellis, Bankrupt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that a first

meeting of creditors of the above
Bankrupt will be held at the office
of the undersigned Referee, 113 S.
Fairfax Street, Alexandria, Virginia,
on February 5th, 1938 at 10 A M.
for the purpose of examining the
Bankrupt, proving claims and such
other business as may come before
said meeting.

(Signed) Frederick L. Flynn,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

U-c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of the late Kirsten (Mrs.
Thomas) Larson, the undersigned re-
quests persons owing the estate is
to settle promptly. Persons to whom
the estate is indebted will present ite-
maize(' accounts, properly certified.

R. K. T. LARSON.
Virginian-Pilot,

Norfolk, Virginia.
24-4--c

•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified
as administrator of Arthur F. Wood-
yard, of Independent Hill, Va., all
persons indebted to the estate
are hereby requested to make
payment of the said accounts within
thirty days after this publication; and
persons to whom the said estate is
indebted are hereby requested to file
statement of such indebtedness, pro-
perly certified with the undersigned
within 30 days of this notice.

R. C. LINTON, Manassas, Va.,
"Administrator of the Estate of Arthur

F. Woodyard.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to advise that on and after
the 27th of January, 1938, I will not
be responsible for any debts contract-
ed by anyone other than myself.

(Signed) JOHN L. HYNSON,
Manassas, Virginia.

38-x

GREETINGS FROIM
LAKES KILLARNEY

Dear Mr. Editor:
The boys from Prince William ins-

truct me to invite you to come and
go fishing with them. The very first
afternoon they were here, three boys
caught forty pounds of bass. The
biggest one weighted seven pounds.

Our good friend, Mr. Sutherland
went out the next morning and fif-
teen fine ones for us.
Today Mr. Kilpatrick, prince of a

fellow from Alabama, brought us ten
as fine denizensof the lake as you
ever saw.

Tonight, our dining room table is
loaded down with the good things of
the groves, the fields and the gard-
ens. This is the night of our feirnal
introduction to the young people- of
Oakland, Winter Garden, Tildenville
and Killarney. The parlor, the lobby
and the dining-room, are filled with
beautiful girls and fine young Adoni-
ses. The boys from Prince William
are all right at home among them.

Clyde Miller is doing the honors
for Manassas, "A la Prince Charm-
ing." All the other Prince William
boys have been captured; but they
have the good fortune of Juan Ortega.
They have won the Princess, and she
will save their lives. Prince William
Academy has certain come into its
own.
The hotel is a blaze of light from

top to bottom; and our second week
here is ending in a blaze of glory.
The music and dancing are divine.

All the Prince William boys went to
church last Sunda. Most of them
went to Sunday School and then they
went to young peoples meeting that
night. Now, then let the reader be
the judge.
The Presbyterian Ministe.- and his

lovely young wife, had all of our
boys up to their home at the Manse
Thursday night; and it is rumored
that the same good fortune is in store
for the boys at the Baptist Parson-
age in a few days.

Colonel Hulvey addressed the Sun-
day School morning, and we give an
echo from the event. A lovely little
lass of seven summers was heard to
say to her mother: "Mother, I love
that man." The Colonel was highly
pleased when told of the compliment.
The Prince William boys are all

happy, and they constantly commend
the Colonel's good judgement in se-
lecting the place for our Winter
Home.
We have heard several boys re-

mark that they are going to The
Prince William Summer Camp, at
,lanassas, next summer.
"The Killarney Scribe" from Prim',

"THE KILLARNEY SCRIBE"
from Prince William.

EM ILE ZOLA," MONUMENTAL
PICTURE, IS GREXTEST

Or MUNI ROLES

Oece seemn Warn( r Brothers and
Paul Muni have enriched the screen
with a literate and distinguished
drama. Their "Life of Emile Zola,"
easily takes its place as one of the
most impressive productions of the
year.

It is superbly acted by Mr. Muni,
whose characterization of Zola is the
finest of his career, a sensitive and
penetratingg study of the famous
French novelist whose cause was jus-

tice and whose passion truth. I/

From the standpoint of dramatic 1
action, it is infinitely superior to most (
biographical films in that there was
no need to resort to manufactured me-
lodramatics. For the dramatic high-
light of the picture is that most in-
credible legal tangle of modern times
—the Dreyfus case.

Skillfully utilizing this wealth of
material, the scenarists tell their
story against a vivid background of
French politics during the latter part
of the Nineteenth Century. And, told
with a compelling sincerity, the pic-
ture traces Zola's career from his
days as a straying idealist in a Paris
garret to the days of his courageous

i fight in Dreyfus' behalf. .-
• ws

JANUARY—MARCH EDITION
OF INTERESTING PUBLICATION

The most beautiful and -interesting
edition of Shenandoah Magazine yet
to be issued has just been released by
the new publishers, The Lambert
Company, Luray, Virginia.

Thig%Tanuary-March 1938 edition of
this new publication is a real maga-.
zine, of which the people of the Shen-
andoah Area may well be proud. It
can be plainly seen that the material
is the work of well qualified writers
and illustrators and is carefully edi-
ted. All articles and stories are illus-
trated. A fine grade of paper is used
throughout. The cover of blue and
red, with a large photograph of a
new scene, is particularly attractive.

The most important of the Contents
are—Articles: CLOUDS by Scudder
Griffing, SHE-TENDERFOOT by She,
TRACKS by Darwin Lambert, DIS-
COVERIES OF JOHN LEDERER by
Harry M. Strickler. Stories: AN AF-
FAIR OF HONOR by Frank 0. Judy,
and HELL CAN'T HOLD HIM by
Mozelle Cowden. A poem: THE LAND
OF THE SHENANDOAH by John R.
Leedy. The editor of SHENAN-
DOAH MAGAZINE is Darwin Lam-
bert, authour of BEAUTIFUL SHEN-
ANDOAH, A Handbook for Visitors
to Shenandoah National Park.
Every resident of the Shenandoah

Area and everyone interested in the
Area will certainly want to obtain' a
copy of SHENANDOAH MAGAZINE.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion to our many friends and neigh-
bors for their kindness during the
illness and death of our beloved
father, Mr. C. H. Pearl of Wood-
bridge, Virginia.

MRS. ANNIE DEAN,
And Family.
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JANUARY BARGAINS
 11 

Am offering 20 per cent dis-
count on all Ladies and Men's
watches.

I have many special bargains
in the lot. Why not bring in
that watch that is giving you
trouble and have it overhauled
and adjusted expertly.
My prices are very reasonable,

and all work guaranteed.
I am equipped by long experi-

ence, and by using genuine fac-
tory material enables me to turn
out first class work.
Come in and let us talk it over.
No charge for an examination.

CHAS. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS, VA.

Land Bank Loans
have many uses

"I bought my/arm
with a 34! .year
land bank loan,
and paid out in ZO
years."

"I refinanced an
oldindebtedness at
high interest rates,
with a land bank
loan at 4%. Pne
sating money."

!"A land bank least
was just what I
needed when my
barn burned and
another bait. be
balk."

di:T.1241j

4M1

"I needed money
to make perman-
ent improvements
on my farm, and
used a land bank
loan to good ad-
vantage.

"Once I was a ten-
ant, bet 10 years
ago the land bank
loaned me the
money to buy a
farm. Now I'm a
happier man."

Let's Talk It Over
vou too can probably use a land

bank loan to advantage. If you're a
farmer and need money, it costs noth-
ing to investigate. Drop in and talk it
over. Our transactions are confiden-
tial. Get your free copy of "Planned
Fissancins."

NATIOTinctAWRINILIgNCAOSUSWIYATION
MANASSAS :— VIRGINIA
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PUBLISHER BECOMES SCULP-
•••

TOR—M. F. Weprzynek, publisher r..
of a Polish news Cr, had a talent
and didn't knowlWRecently, with-
Out previous experience, he sue-
cessfully did this bust of his little
daughter Zofja. Mr. Wegrzynek
has been a newspaperman all his
life and has never before done

sculpturing.

PRESIDENT JOINS PARALYSIS
FOUNDATION—A certificate en-
rolling him as. founder of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis is presented to President
Roosevelt by Thomas Parran, Sur-
geon G I, U. S. Public Health
Service, as Keith Morgan, National
Committee chairman, and Dr.

Thomas W. Goosing look on. 

APPRENTICE TRAIN-
ING BY INDUSTRY EX-
PANDS—During 1937
there was an increase of
254 per cent in the num-
ber of employees enrolled
in apprentice and adult
training programs
through cooperative ar-
rangements between the
International Correspond-
ence Schools and indus-
trial organizations, Ralph
E. Weeks, president of
the I. C. S., reports.

LIGHTWEIGHT AIRCRAFT
MOTOR — Prompted by the
growing popularity of light-
weight planes, Al Menasco of
Los Angeles, noted aircraft
motor designer, displays newly
developed engine weighing only
156 pounds and producing 50

horsepower.
BIRTHDAY FOR SMALLEST
BABY— Jacqueline Benson,
who weighed only 12 ounces at
birth, tipped the scales at 24
pounds on her second birthday.
Jacqueline is shown with her
mother and a birthday cake as

big as she.

PUBLIC SALE
On account of death in the family, I will offer for

sale on my farm, known as the old Webster Place, near
Kings' Cross Roads on

Monday, January 31, 1938
10:00 A. M., RAIN OR SHINE

The following personal

3 horses
1 mower
1 dirt scoop
1 three shovel plow
1 double shovel plow
2 turning plows
1 wire stretcher
some buggy wheels

2 log chains
1 sand screen

double and single trees
1 set harrow teeth
1 buggy pole
1 buggy
1 pr. wagon shafts
1 spring wagon
1 disc harrow
some carpenter tools

1 bush hook
1 cutting box
2 pitch forks
some pulleys

1 pd. buggy lines
1 double set wagon harness
1 sinele set work harness
1 double set huegyharness
1 single set hug;ry harness
3 work collars
2 bueey col'ars
7 bridles
1 iron pot and tripod

property:

1 cross cut saw
1 five gal. jar
1 ten gal. jar
1 lawn mower
1 mowing scythe
1 meat box
2 closet doors
1 grind stone
1 long handle shovel
1 scoop shovel
1 cutting axe
1 dieting bar
1 crow bar
some kitchen utensils
some chairs
some household furniture

1 victrola
I graohophone
I refrigerator
1 churn
1 walnut chest
.1 mirrors
some pictures
washbowl and pitcher

3 heating stoves
1 chest of drawers
some canned fruit

other articles too numerous to
mention

TERMS OF SALE: All sums under $10.00 cash; over that amount a

credit of 9 months, with satisfactory note. No property to be removed

until terms of sale have been complied with.

CLARA E. KENNEDY, Owner
CATLETT, VA.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
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BURKE
Mr. Peter Roy died at his home

arly Saturday morning after an ill-
s.ese of several months.

Funeral services were conducted in
tie Community Chapel Monday with
tie Rev. Herbert Donovan officiating.
Interment was in the Lee Chapel
,cemetery.

Mr. Roy is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Caroline Jerman and three
grandchildren.
Mr. J. E. Staub is in the Alexandria

hospital suffering from several ma-
jor operations.

Mrs. Neta R. White left last week
te visit friend in Florida, she will be
gone several weeks.

Miss Ann Fairfax Kirby, Clar-
endon, spent the week-end with ehr
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
R Merchant.

Father Thomas Healy of Harpers
Perry, Va., was a caller at the home
.f Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Harlow, Mon-

lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Elgin, Mr.
:.nd Mrs. Henry Hoenes of Baltimore,
Md., Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hollenbeck
.f Chevy Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Elyin
F. Dyer of Wesley Heights, D. C., and
Mr. and Mrs. Erle R. Kirby of Clar-
sntion, Va., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm B. Merchant Sunday
venin.
The neighborhood was in a dilemma

Monday morning, when Mrs. N. C.
Stewart, M,r. Lucien Harlow's and
James Ross' homes had been burglar-

The method use by this man was
ntrance gained through unlatched
windows, and then open doors to make

hasty exit, leaving a fire in the
middle of floor, or out buildings.
The man apparently was seeking

sash and food. In a few hours the
Fairfax police captured the fugitive,
and now it is urged that windows and
loors he locked and notify the police
ispects.

"HOPAI.ONG RIDES AGAIN"
SMASHING WESTERN FILM

"Hopalong Rides Again"—to give
you the fastest-moving, most thrill-
packed adventure of the Old West—in
''Hopalong Rides Again," latest of
;he Clarence E. Mulford thrillers, several concerts on the trip. Among
which opens on Wednesday, Febru- other works to be heard are a Toccata
ry 2, at the Pitts' Theatre. Frescobaldi, a Suite for stringa 

The cast of "Hopalong Rides Again" Choir by Purcell, Sibelius' tone-poem,

is headed by that favorite of all West- "En Sgag" and the entr'acte music

, rn fans, William Boy playing playing the
sole of "Hopalong Cassidy" for the
thirteenth consecutive time. Import-
antly fcatured in support of Boyd are
George Mires, again cast as "Windy,"
the lobable old bragger; Russell Hay-
den, portraying the part of "Lucky
Jenkins," Hopalong's saddlemate; Lois
Wilde; Nora Lane; William Duncan;
Barry Worth; and little twelve-year-
old Billy King, a new child player,
snaking his debut in this film, who
seems destined to go places in a big
way.

The film opens with Hopalong re-
seiving orders to drive a herd of cat-
tle through dangerous Black Buttes
gulch, in order to save time in get-
ting them to the shipping town. Black
Buttes gulch is the hideout of a notori-
eu.s gang of cattle-thieves, and Hop-
along is doubtful of the wisdom of
going this way. However, the fol-
lows orders.

Unknown to Cassidy, the leader of
the rustlers knows of the plan, and,
assembling his gang at the gulch,
osetsj_off an explosion which starts a
rockelide. Many head of cattle are
killed, and the balance run off.
Hopalong suspects the brother of

the woman he loves of being the lead-
or of the rustlers, and sets the stage
for him to learn about a shipment of
money which Lucky Jenkins is carry-
sag.
The rustler chief falls for the plan.

He arranges to have Lucky captured,
sot realizing that Hopalong has plant-
ed his forces around the spot, to clean
up the gang.
The plan works. The rustlers are

sounded up, and the rustler chief kil-
led in a scene which, for sheer excite-
ment and breath-taking action, equals
anything brought to the screen in a
long, long time.

CLIFTON
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Mr. and Mrs. Wylman Kincheloe

of Crewe, Va., were recent visitors
to their relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Detwiler and

Mr. Detwiler's mother and sister, Mrs.
Margaret Detwiler and Miss Cather-
ine Detwiler will leave Saturday for
a month in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mack are the

proud parents of a baby son, born
January 22.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Croson had as

their guests on Sunday several friends
from Brentwood, Md.

Mr. J. A. Mathers, of Berryville,
Va., spent several days last week
with his mother, Mrs. W. H. Mathers.
Miss Margaret Kirtley of the school

faculty spent last week-end with her
parents at Stony Point, Va.
Quite a number of folks in this com-

munity are sick with colds.

NATIONAL SYMPHONY
NOW ON TOUR

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines you

have tried for your cough, chesteold.or
bronchial irritation, you can get relief
now with Creomulsion. Serious trouble
may be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy less
potent than Creomulsion, which goes
right to the seat of the trouble and aids
nature to soothe and heal the inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen and
expel the germ-laden phlegm.
Even 11 other remedies have failed,

don't be discouraged, try Creomulsion.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
your money if you are not thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits obtained
from thevery first bottle. Creomulsion is
one word—not two, and it has no hyphen
in it. Ask for it plainly, see that the
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, and
you'll get the genuine product and the
relief you want. (Adv.)

Dr. Hane Kindler and the National
Symphony Ochestra will set out late
this week on their first Southern tour
of the 1937-38 season. The trip,
which is the third to be made outside
of Washington this season, will in-
clude concerts In five cities.

All five concerts on the tour are re-
engagements that were made after
the highly successful appearancss of
the National Symphony under Dr.
Kindlersbaton in these same cities last
season. Another tour that will in-
clude four other southern cities will
be made by the orchestra in March.
The opening concert on the first

Southern tour will be in Raleigh, N.
C. on Friday night, January 28. The
following evening the National Symp-
hony will play in Jacksonville, Fla.
On Monday, January 31, the orchestra
will appear in Asheville, N. C., on
Tuesday, February 1, in Winston-
Salem, N. C., and the final concert on
the trip will be played in Roanoke,
Va., on Wednesday, February 2.
The principal works to be given on

the tour will be Tchaikovsky's Fourth
Symphony in F Minor and Beethoven's
Symphony No. 7 in a Major. One
American composition, Paul White's
"Five Miniatures," will be included in

1938 Ford V-8 Standard Tudor Sedu I -

MOST popular of all the Ford V4
Am& bodr Wee IS the standard
Tudoeibdan, alitiwi-abo, A longer
hood, more sweeping llnes and
newly-designed front end, grille,
louvres, fenders and hubcaps are
featured. The car is available either
with 81 horsepower or 60 horse-
power V-8 engine, Interiors are at-
tractively appointed. The front seat
Is full width. The seat back Is divid-

ell. Ti. sections are hinged (Ear
molly and swing hward as they are
tipped forward so as te leave a wide
passageway on either side for en-
trance to the rear seat. Like in
Ford body types the Tudor sedan
has a large bullt-ln luggage com-
partment The standard cars are
engineered for owners who demand
ths maximum of economy in first
cod and operating cost.

from Schubert's incidental music to
"Rosamunde."

During its present season the or-
chestra has 50 concert engagements;

outside of Washington. This num-
ber includes a series of seven concerts

in Baltimore, and a series of five re-
gular concerts and three children's
concerts in Richmond.

I The next Washington concert by the
National Symphony will be on Sun-

day afternoon, February 6, when Dr.

Kindler and Dr. Walter Dumrosch will
share the podium.

OCCOQUAN and VICINITY

Miss Irene McMahon of Occoquan

had to be rushed to Alexandria Hos-
pital at an early hour Saturday for an

appendix operation, and we are glad

to be able to report that she is doing
nicely after removal of appendix.

Mr. Marvin Best of Occoquan is a
patient at a Washington Hospital,

having received an injury by a fall

while working on Government work
in Washington, D. C. The latest re-

port is that he will be out of the hos-
pital in about a week.

Miss Ruth Fritz of West Virginia I
was the week-end guest of Mr. and I
Mrs. Elmer Riley of Occoquan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Manson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Leary, Oc-
coquan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mooney and
Mrs. Edgar Shanklin and daughter,
Virginia, all of Occoquan visited Miss
Irene- McMahon at Alexandria Hos- ALSO—Joe Palooka, Comedy —
pital on Sunday, and brought home a Meaty, Milly, Moe Cartoon
very good report of her condition. Secret Agent No. 11.
The Rector's Aid of Pohick Church

met at the home of Mrs. M. M. Bar-
nard near Pohick on Wednesday 19th.
There was a very good attendance in
spite of the weather being inclement.
All had a very enjoyable afternoon.
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SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children be, Adult 25c
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10e, Adults 25e

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance
SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 F.

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 25e)

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 & 28

CHARLES BOYER — GRETA GARBO
—in--

"CONQUEST"
ALSO. — Color Cartoon and News.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29
Your action ace is back again! .

6
checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
Liquid, Tablets first day

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 min.

Try "Rub-My-Tism" World's Best

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to discontinue farming, I will offer

for sale by way of Public Auction, at my residence on
the Harrison Ford Road, 7 miles South of Nokesville on

Saturday, January 29, 1938
10:00 A. M., RAIN OR SHINE

The following personal property:
1 work mare-10 years old (in fold)
1 three-quarter bred horse-6 years

old ( work anywhere)
1 work mare-19 years old
1 colt—coming 2 years

I pony

I much cow

1 brood sow

3 shoats

1 one-horse plow

pitch fork, cross-cut saw, etc.
some oats, oat straw, corn and

fodder

1 three piece dining room suite

2 dining room tables

1 dining room tables

1 dresser and wash-stand

50_or 75 White Leghorn hens 2

1 brooder house-8' x 12' (movable)10
saddle and bridle

1 pr. check lines

2 wagons

riding cultivator

disc harrow

tractor plow

turning plow—Syracuse

beds and springs

chairs

2 linoleum rugs-9' x 19'

1 heater

1 cook. stove

1 ice box

1 washing machine

1 cream separator

,Scales and other small articles
TERMS OF SALE.: $10.00 and under cash; over that sum, note with

good security to he given, and no property to be removed until terms of
sale have been complied with.

REAL ESTATE—At the same time I shall offer for sale my farm on
easy terms. It has on it a good dwelling and outbuildings. Right is re-
served to reject any and all bids.

HOWARD H. MARSHALL, Owner.
J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

V. W. ZIRKLE, Clerk.

BOB STEELE
In

"RED ROPE"

MONDAY & TUESDAY
JANUARY 31 & FEBRUARY 1

N

IIE LIVES AGAIN-
AND A GRATEFUL
WORLD ACCLAIMS
HIS GREATNESS!

Mr. PAUL
MUNI

rhe tie OfE

ZOLA

ALSO—News —Popeye Cartoon

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2

...Tat *INC
LEASES at
•• RUMENS
...wes Ms
suselhases

11•11.1

ALSO — News — Comedy —
Sportreel — Musical

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 3 & 4

That "Thin Man" couple are off *pais
. .. on the year's gayest love-spar*

ALSO — News — Color Cartoon

Since 1889

H. D. WENRICH CO.
have been dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Op-

tical goods, musical good and supplies of number (me

quality

We aim to please

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
PRICES RIGHT

Repairing a Specially.

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS
Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty
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PROFIT BY THESE LOW PRICES!
EXCEPT ON MEATS AND PRODUCE THESE PRICES
WILL BE EFFECTIVE UNTIL CLOSING WED., FEB. 2

GIANT OCTAGON SALE
OCTAGON SOAP - - - - - - - 5 bars 21c

(GET 10 EXTRA COUPONS FREE)

OCTAGON SOAP POWDER - - - - - 3 boxes 1k
(GET 10 EXTRA COUPONS FREE)

OCTAGON CLEANSER - -
(GET 8 EXTRA COUPONS FREE)

- - 2 cans 9c

OCTAGON TOILET SOAP - - - - 3 cakes 13c

SUPER SUDS gimalt size
▪ 2 for 35c
▪ 3 for 25c

CENTRATED SUPER SUDS  mlaredge. sizesu.e 2 -for 1197cc
CON-

PALMOLIVE SOAP - - - - - - 3 cakes 17c

APPLE SAUCE
4 cans - - 25c

White House

2 

cans1 lb. cartoon - 25c

PEAS   1 lb. tin - - 27c
▪ 29c

Del Monte White House Coffee 

• EA L 
Pink Langs Sour or Dill 

 I II 

10 lbs. 

.

21c 2 cans - - 23c Qt. - - - 12c
SALMON PICKLES

ARMOUR'S
CANNED PRODUCTS

CORNED BEEF - - - - - 2 cans 35c
ROAST  BEEF - - - can 19c
LUNCH TONGUE - . . - can 21c
VIENNA SAUSAGE - - - - 2 cans 18c
ASSORTED SPREADS
POTTED MEAT - - sm. size
CHILI CON CARNE -
TAMALES - - - 
TAMALES - 

TOMATO JUICE

3 24-oz. 25c
CANS

- - - 2 cans 19c
6 cans 25c

- - - 2 cans 19c
- - 2 cans 21c
large Glass 20c

I  3 cans - - 25c Med. size 2 for 17c Med. s

LIMA BEANS 

il Lar°geeD" °- 14 20c  /
size 3 for 17c

Large size 2 for 19c

mac. IVORY SOAP

r MEAT DEPARTMENT

HAMBURG - -
Smoked

HAMS -
Store Sliced

BACON -

Tender Beef

ROASTS -
Tender
STEAKS.    -

PORK CHOPS -

- lb. 15c - 2 lbs. 2k

- - lb. 19c

lb. 35c

▪ - lb. 18c - 20c

- - - lb. 25c

- lb. 23c - 25c

II 
II 

BUTTER
Lb. - - - 35c

Plain Print

Goody Nut

MARGARINE
2 pkgs. 251

Fancy Bulk

RICE

• Lb. - - 4c 1
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Grimes Golden Apples 10 lbs. 25c
GRIT FREE THIN SKIN, JUICY

Spinach Grapefruit . 6 med. size 25c. 3 lbs. 25c
LARGE, FIRM • 3 lg. size 19c
Lettuce

STRINGLESS

Green Beans
Radishes .

SWEET AND JUICY

CRISP Oranges . 2 doz. 29c-35c
Celery . Tangerines . 2 doz. 25c
CURLY

Kale . • • Temple Oranges . doz. 35c
New Potates . 4 lbs. 19c
Maine Potatoes . 10 lbs. 19c
Idaho Potatoes . 5 lbs. 14c

2 hds. 15c

. 2 for 19c

3 lbs. 13c

. 2 lbs. 19c
. 3 bchs. 10c

MANASSAS GIANT FOOD CENTER


